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Editorials

WOODROW WILSON

T III"] |)fissiji<i- of Woodrow Wil.suii means an

in-('|)aral)l(' loss iiol only to tlu; nation, but

to the cntii-c woi-ld. The nation losi'S one ol'

llic «:i-«'al('st in(Mi that ever took tlic oatli of

office }is the President of tlie United States.

The world loses nol only a uTeat man, I)iit an Ideal.

This Ideal of Peace. -Instice and Democracy for the

wl)ole Avorld. as exponiided hy Woodrow Wilson at

the close of the ^'reat Woi-ld War. no-\v seems farther

away than ever. It seems that the world either does

not (lesii-e. or is prevented hy selfish and and)itioirs

h^adei's from expi"essin<i' its desire for any sueli Ideal-

ism. Eviro|)ean PoAvei-s have slipped back into secret

(liploniacy and intri^ne. "VOpen eoveiuuits, openly

arrived at.'" is to them hut anothei' means of de-

eeivii!"' and tri(d<ino' some nei^hliorin^'riation. Justice

and Democracy are terms th{»t arc not in the cate<rory

of the p]uropean statesman and diplomat. Yet, let uk

tiot lay the hlame for th(> failui-e of the ''Leaji'ue oi'

Xations" entir-ely on the shoulders of the Kinro|)ean

statesmen and diplomats. Kor had the American puh-
lu' and more pai-l icula rl_\ the memhers of the Senate

stood solidly hehind Wilson, l^'iirope. even thou*ili she

did in)t a])prove. woiild have Ix'en forced to acce|)t this

|)l'»n U)r world peace. Whether or not this plan would
have succeeded is not for us to say, hut it should at

least have i'ec(Mved a fair ti'ial. That it was not ])er

fe"t, and that many flaws would have heconu- evident

as time went on, we will <ir;int, for IxMii^' conceived

hy mortal nmn it could not hope for perfetjtion. Yet
of all the |)lans that have evei' been offered for in-

snriiiu' peace and justice ann)n.u- nations, I'residenr

Wilson's "Lea<i'ue of Nations" appears to have conu'

chvsei- to solving' the ])rol)leni than any other plan or

)>ol icy heretofore presented.

Woo(b-ow Wilson is dead hut Wilsxnusni inust not

(li". We cannot recall that srreat nian. hut weCan^
kiodle into flann' t,bat spark (d' true democracy for

Avhieh he <i'ave liis vei-y lif(>. As the most i^owerful

nation in the world at the present t inn-, our, opinions/

atv in)t withoid weiu'ht. We can liave a tremendous
influenc(^ in l)rin<>'inj>' about the materialization (d'

these hopes and ideals. Thoujih We do not accomplish
al! that We strive f<M'. if we lint advance one ste])

nearer true world democracy, then Woodrow Wilson,

presi(b'nt. histoi-ian. siatesnuin and idealist, will no)

h.i ve died in xain. --•('. P. ( i.


